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IMPIGO MM 
GULL IN 

NEGRO PORTER 
ASSAULTED HER 

Rebels Reported to Have Tak
en the Town Last Night 

But Rumor is Not 
Confirmed. 

WAR OFFICE DENIAL 

Only Occupant of Sleeping Car 
Was Innocent Little White 

< Girl From the , 
Country. 

INFERNAL 
KILLED GIRL 

Package Delivered in Office 
by Expressman, Blew 

Stenographer to 
„ Her Death. 

"-v- Ss 
•» * GETS A JOB 

ON NEWSPAPER REVOLVER BATTLE 
WITH 

Mis. Ella Flagg Young, Ousted 
From School Board Will 

Make No Attempt to be 
Reinstated. <v'* • -*« 

I Foreigners Not Molested and All Are 

Reported Safe With no 

Damage to Prop-

erty. ' 

OTHERS WERE INJURED 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.! 
CHICAGO, Deo. 12.—When a de

fenseless girl 1B exposed to attack by 
a negro porter, the railroad company 
is culpable to a dsgrea of criminal
ity, declared Mrs. Gertrude Howe Brit-
ton, of the Juvenile Protective Associa
tion today in commenting on the mis-,Two Men Receive Wounds and Win-
treatment of Miss Cecelina Marcoul-: 
iar, a pretty young farmer's daughter,: 
of Tomahawk, Wis., by a negro porter, j-

Robert Williams, a 'powerfully built 
negro porter, employed by the rail
road company, was arrested here and 
taken back to Lincoln county, Wis., 
charged with attacking the girl. 

"Young girls should be careful not 

dows Were Blown Out 

and Furniture 

Wrecked. 
*SP)toj 

WILL NOT HANG 
FOR MURDER 

wmmsm 

Cedar Rapids Detective Shot 
Through Thigh in Attack 

on Barricaded Box .? r-
Car. 

Woman Prevented Verdict by 
Taking Carbolic Acid Be-

fore Going to Court --
House. $ i 

lit 

[United Press Leased Wire Services' 
CHICAGO, Dec. 12—Mrs. . 

Flagg Young today made the ej 
If- H 

announcement that she will f 
tempt to regain her position ^ 
lntendent of Chicago PU'^» 
and that she has accept? 

at 
jper-

shools 
offer to 

become educational ed' 7 jf a Chi
cago newspaper. Indtfev. Jt women 
who issued a call for a mass meeting j 
of protest against the dismissal of | 
Mrs. Young by secret ballot, declared 
that Mrs. Young's announcement will 
not afreet their movement." At a mass 
meeting tomorrow they will demand 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] jthe resignation of school board mem-
NEW YORK, Dec. 12.—A bomb de- l>ers who forced Mrs. Young to quit, 

ANOTHER MASKED GANG 

I [United Press Leased Wire Service.l 

WASHLNGTON, Dec. 11.—Only one; t0 address strangers or members of • livered to the O. K. Bottling Co. 528 because It is alleged she refused to 
message, that a. 4.40 yesterday, had, traIn creW8 while they are traveling, west Thirty-Eighth street, exploded; be made the tpol of a political clique, 
been received from Adminu Fletcher aione » sajd Mrs. Britton, "and they I and killed Miss Ida Aunsowltz, 20,, j0hn u shoop who became superln-
from Tampico UP to ten oclock to-! should be espjclally careful not to here today. Miss Anusowitz was a' 
day. It says fighting there still con- j negro porters. Too often their i stenographer in the employ of the 
tinued and that no foreigners nor for- j courtesies are mistaken for encour-! firm. Her face was blown In and her 
eign property was in danger. Neither | agement but it is inconceivable that j body mangled. 
the state nor navy departments had j a raiiway company should allow a j The package containing the bomb Is 
any confirmation of the report that j y0ung white girl to travel alone in a J supposed to have come to the office 

sleeper with only a negro porter j by express. Thomas McCabe, sales 
aboard." I manager of the firm, was near Miss 

Unused to travel Miss Marcoulier j Anusowitz and his left ear was nearly 
left her father's farm to visit re'a- i torn off. Thomas Ryan,*a stable man, 

the gunboat Bravo was utilized by the j tlve8 ln chiton, 111. The negro porter, j received a cut extending from his ear 
federals to shell the constitutionalist^ she told the police, offered to provide j to his chin. The windows of the office 
position. The federal garrison num-j her wjth a berth free of charge. She j were blown out and the furniture was 
bers about 3,000, while the attacking wafJ the gole occupant 0f the sleeper i wrecked. 
constitutionalists number C,000. The: and after Bhe had retired the negro j Following the explosion' 

j gunboat Wheeling has taken up a po- entered? her berth and assaulted her. 
sition in the river off Tampico where j The ?Irl Is at the home of reiativesin 
K can protect American and foreign j DaUon under the care of a physican. 
Interests. 

(the constitutionalists have captured 
I the city. 

Later the department made public 
[Fletcher's radiogram. It stated that 

Admiral Fletcher asserted that 150 
[ refugees are on the American gunboat, 
150 on the British steamer Logician; 

[ 350 on the Kron Princess Incellie and 
500 in the buildings in the neutral 

[ tone on shore. 

* Conflicting Reports. 
MEXICO CITY, nec. 12.—Conflicting 

[reports concerning Tampico* reached 
there today. Some advices stated 
[positively that the rebels took the sea-
I port late last night. 

The people were inclined to credit 
[this, though the war office Issued a 
[formal denial. 

Other dispatches coming by way of 
[Vera Cruz, said that fighting was still 
[in progress at Tampico early today. 

SOCIETY RELIEVED 
OVER STATEMENT 

tendent of schools in the coup by 
which Mrs. Young was forced out, 
"sat tight" today in spite of the out
cry against the method by which he 
was elected and the direct suggestion 
by Mayor Harrison that he resign at 
once. Shoop told interviewers "that 
one should look^ at these things optim
istically." ... 

Mayor Harrlsrin 'further1 "suggested 
that Mrs. Young's foes on the board 
of education resign. He said he 
doubted his power to remove them, 

McCabe ian(J refused to say whether or not he 
^ de- • wou'd demand that five of Mrs. 

'Young's opponents whose resignations 
he has held since he appointed them, j 

FATHER SCHMIDT 
1 WHULLY CHAZf 

So Anna Aumueller Told Doc-
Few Days Before 

She Was Mur
dered. -'.1' 

gator a 
BflpJ s m 

OF THE PRIEST 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
A^AHOO, Neb., Dec. 12.—Mrs. Mag-' 

gie Johnson, on trial for the murder! 
of her husband at Ashland last Aug-1 TRIAL 
ust, prevented the returning of a ver-! 
diet last night by swallowing carbolic . i't-
acid when she was called to the court) •'JKkm&iM* ' B 
room. Today she is "not expected to i Physician Who Attended Priest and 
l lve SIS the Girl is Chief Witness 

On the pretense of changing her | 
olotlies, Mrs. Johnson delayed the! 
stirt to the court room and swallow-. 
ed the poison. Because of a sore tooth 
she has been permitted to carry a 
bottle or camphor. This she had sub- ! 5 ' -
stituted with. acid. [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

After a trial lasting three days, the! NEW YORK, Dec. 12.—"Father 
jury had heard the prisoner, a wem- Schmidt is wholly crazy," was the 
an of 4€, described as a grown pe'son j statement of Anna Aumueller to Dr. 
with a child's brain. She had con- j Arnold Leo, according to the testl-
fessed to killing her husband to wliom ! mony of the prosecution, given today 

shot through the thigh and dangerous- j she had been cruel. Her seven small! in the trial of Hans Schmidt who has 

Four Bandits Attempted to Rob Sa

loon But Met With Resistance 

and Made Their 

scape. 
mm 

^IllS * -tfli 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CEJDAR RAPIDS, Iowa, Dec. 12 — 

In a revolver battle between officers 
and four negroes in a baggage car on 
a Northwestern train here at 5:40 this 
morning, Detective Joe Kroulik was 

on the Stand 

f Today. 

ly wounded and one negro was wound 
ed, but escaped. 

The shooting started at Stanwood, 
east of here, when the four negroes 
boarded a train at the tender. Fire
man Emery Cole, of Clinton, ordered 
them to get off and they drew guns 
and opened fire, bullets speeding into 
the cab as the train rushed forward. A 
telegram for aid was sent ahead and 
when the train reached here, a squad 
of policemen met. it at the water tank, 
east of town and found the nogroes in 
an empty baggage car with the doors 
baricaded 

children attended the trial and one of confessed to having dismembered the 
them told of holding a lantern while | servant girl of St. Joseph's rectory and 
her mother dismembered the body in | thrown the portions of her body into 
order that it 
disposed of. 

could be more easily 

"if'-

Recover. 

New Ordinance Will Not be Vlgorous-
ly Enforced Regarding Dancing 

Parties. 

said he believed the package was 
livered by a man he took to be an ex 
pressman. He did not remember "aD ' 1 door, the negroes opened fire and Do-
whether the man was in uniform. He , 8t<°-P off the board. J tective Kroulik was shot down. One 
said it was a package about ten | In announcing her acceptance of * negro escaped but Charles Morris, 
inches long and wrapped in brown pa-1 newspaper position, Mrs. Young said, John Cooper and Bud Robinson were 

In one corner of the package was she believed It would be impossible | arrpste(j 
force Shoop s removal. W ; I Conductor Ed Moran was hit in the 

Are Considering Her. j cheek by a flying bullet but was able 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 12—The Wash- jto continue on his run to the west. 

per. 
written "23 State St., New York." 

The police took up this angle of the 
investigation in hope of learning 
where the boom -came from. It is be
lieved to have contained dynamite or 

She Will 

WAHOO, Neb., Dec. 12.—Physicians 
who have boen working over Mrs. 
Maggie Johnson, who attempted BU1-
clde in order to avoid listening to the 
jury's verdict at the conclusion of her 
trial for murder, Baid at 10 o'clock 
that the woman would recover. At 

As the officers^ forced tlie.jj.g^ the trembling prisoner was tak
en Into court to hear the Jury's de
cision. 

Authorities are making strenuous 
efforts to find who sold the acid which 
the prisoner swallowed last night. 

[United-Press Leased-SeRViceJUttft.jao one baving a grievance against 
INDIANAPOLIS,; Intl., Dec. 12.—So- 'the firm 

clety leaders were relieved today to 
learn officially from Schuyler Haas, 
chairman of the board of public safety 
that a new ordinance .requiring that 
not a dance shall be given in Indian
apolis until a police matron has ar
rived at the ball rotim, will not be en
forced. 

POISONED WITH 
HORSE LINIMENT 

ington board of education today con
sidered offering the position of super-

; intend.ent of schools^ to Mrs. Ella 
Flagg Young, Of Chicago. All of the 
women's clubs here are backing the 
movement. 

The citizeens' federation anti-vice-
Reports from all sources agreed thai 1 crusade was responsible for the pass-
r!l foreigners are safe and that no | age of the ordinance, the terms of 

Woman Has Confessed to Killing Hus
band in Order to Go Away 

with Another. ' 
. . . . :• .<, jl 

[property of great value was destroyed which are so broad as to cover dances j 
[ly the rebels. The foreigners are be-j 
[in? cared for aboard the American. 
[Erltish and German warships \ "l ( 

iwfc?' ' 
^ y John Bull May Protest p 

EL PASO, Texas, Dec. 12.—That 
[the British government will demand 
[an explanation of the seizure in the 
[British consulate at Chihuahua City 
[of Luis Terrazas, Jr., by General 
[Pancho Villa's soldiers, was believed 
[here today. 

at the most exclusive clubs, as well as 
the public dances the ordinance was 
intended primarily to affect. 

The social leaders have employed 
counsel to fight the ordinance, but It 
is not believed they will have to go to 
this trouble under any administration. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
LITTLE VALLEY, N. Y., Dec. 12.— 

and her; 

THE WEATHER. 
For Keokuk and Vicinity: Fair to

night and Saturday. Not much change 
in temperature. Light to moderate 
westerly wipds. 

For Illinois: Fair tonight and Satur
day. Somewhat higher temperature 

; south portion tonight. Light to moder-

Guilty of Murder. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CAIRO. 111., Dec. 12.—Harvey R. 
Terrazas at last report! Fields today faces twenty years im-

was in jail there because he refused J prisenment in the penitentiary for the \ discussed it freely. In this state-
to pay Villa *iJ50,00"0 on demand, murder cn September 1, of Dr. E. E. j ment Mrs. Buffum is said to have de-

Gordon, whom Fields charged attack- j clared that Frahm urged her to do 
ed his wife when she called at his of-! away with her husband and children 

With Mrs. Cynthia Buffum unu : ateJ variable winds 
alleged lover, Ernest Frahm, in the; For Iowa; ^ ton}ght and Satur. 
county jail charged with murder in | day Not much change in temperature. 
causing the death of the woman s j to moderate westerly winds, 
husband by poison, District Attorney; For Mlssourl: ^ tonlght and Safr 
Cole was insistent today that no im-;urd Somewhat higher temperature 
munity was promised to Mrs. Buffum! eagt portlon and colder northwest por-
for an alleged confession. • tion tonight and west portion Satur* 

It is expected the trial will be set. day. ,...v rf..v. 
for the February term. District At-! % * ' v . 
torney Cole said Mrs. Buffum bad j Weather Conditions. 
made a statement in wh ch she named j Freezing temperature is confined to 
Frahm as the motive for the crime. mountain region and the eastern 

Four Masked Robbers. 
DELMAR JUNCTION, Iowa, Dec. 12 

—William Wilson was shot through 
the body by one of four masked rob
bers who held up a saloon here early 
today and then escaped after a revol
ver br. .>e with the town marshal. A 
half dozen men were in the saloon 
when the four robbers entered and or
dered all to hold up their hands. All 

HAPPENED THREE 
, YEARS AGO TODAY 

Dorothy Arnold Disappeared In Broad 
Daylight and was Never Seen 

• Again. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEJW YORK, Dec. 12.—It was three 

years ago today that Dorothy Arnold. 
I daughter of a wealthy perfume im-

did so except Wilson, who starced for | porter, mysteriously disappeared. No 
one of the robbers. He was shot down trace of her has ever.been discovered 
and the robbers fled only to meet the even though a world wide search simi-
town marshal near the door and en- iar to that which followed the .kldnap-
gage in a revolver battle. A posse ing 0f Charlie Ross, followed. 
was soon formed and the robbers were 
traced to a corn field where the trail 

Miss Arnoild left her home to shop 
she told her mother, stopped at a 

the Hudson river. 
Dr. Leo was the principal witnes* 

during the trial today and his evk 
dence was grasped by the defense aa 
a part of the testimony they expect to 
introduce showing that Schmidt is n> 
sane. 

A great crowd of men and women 
rushed into the court room when thQ 
doors were opened. A score of women 
occupied the choice seats and listened 
unabashed to medicar testimony, large
ly unprintable, relating to the belief 
that Schmidt was suflering from an 
Incurable disease. 

Dr. Leo said that September 4 
Shcmidt came to his office, suffering 
from a cut on the index finger of his 
right hand, which had festered some
what. This was three or four days 
after Anna Aumueller was murdered. 

Schmidt told him he had cut his 
finger on a piece of glass. On cross 
examination Judge Olcotit asked Dr. 
Leo as to Schmidt's appearance on 
this visit. "He was worried, thin and 
pale and looked as though he might 
Just left a sick bed,'' the physician re
plied. Dr. Leo testified that he had 
satisfied himself that Anna Aumueller 
was suffering from poisoned ivy, and 
not the disease the priest had. 

"The poison ivy will never bother 
her again," he said Schmidt replied 
when asked how Anna Aumueller was. 

At an earlier date, when Schmidt 
brought Miss Aumueller to his ofllcs 

-1 • w™ • 

was. lost. Bloodhounds have been sent drug store to buy a box of candy and i for examination, she refused to allow 
JOr " ' -'' vji.i r.'.. X I. „ _ 1_ x a _ , I. . . . . » ««.! Ant + n * n m n In . r\ (1. n imntwn : f- • 

flee for treatment. The jury returned 
a verdict of guilty late last night, dis
regarding the insanity plea. 

Following the reading of the verdict 

[Refugees from Chihuahua say when 
[Villa threatened to arrest him, Ter-
irazas fled to the British consulate and 
[asked protection. He was admitted. 
j Soon afterward, however, British Con
sulate Scobey left the consulate and 
[rebel soldiers immediately entered 
[and seized the Mexican by force. 

The United States government will | that her brother had not received a 
[probably be asked to investigate also. 
[Scobey was unable to communicate 
jwith Ambassador Carden in Mexico 
• City and asked United Slates Consul 
1 Letcher to act f «sr LO act. ' J 

No Confirmation. 
MEXICO OITY, Dec. 12.—No con

firmation of vague reports that Tam-
[Vico has fallen had been received 

slope of the Rockies, where the low
est temperature was ten at Denver 
last night, and the Lake Region, Ohio 

GERMANY WILL 
NOT BE REPRESENTED 

Turns Down Panama-Pacific Exposi
tion as so Much Money Thrown 

v in Ocean. . * 

far as is known 

1 HALF A MILLION 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

BERLIN, Dec. 12.—The bill propos
ing the appropriation of $500,000 for a 
German exhibit at the Panama-Pacific 

and promised to take her away 
soon as they were dead. It is aisa 
said that it was Frahm who had sug 
gested that she use a certain horse 

Mrs. Pheney of Chicago, sister of j linamen't. She is said to have con-j th, ls  8eetj0n tonight and Saturday. 
Fields, denounced the jury, asserting! fessed that she mixed this medicine ! 

Valley and eastern states, while the j exposition at San Francisco was with-
temperature is mild in the Missisippij drawn in the reichstag today, without 
valley. j a vote being taken on it. The wlth-

Conditions indicate fair weather,, drawal followed the voicing of the gov-
with little change in temperature fo? ! ernment's unqualified opposition by 

at a book store to buy a book, met aithe priest to remain in the room, 
j chum and accepted an invitation to] "I am afraid of him. I think he will 
i luncheon, then disai/peard. Her par- do me harm. Father Schmidt is whol-
ents made two trips to Europe on sup- ly crazy," Miss Aumuellev told him, 
posed clews, but without results so!Dr. Leo testified. 

. ! This was after Miss Aumueller had 
::! i discovered that Schmidt had other 
S j reasons than the fear tn*i she waff 

I f_ | about to become a mother, ror taking 
her to a physician. He said he had 
many death certificates on his desk 
when the priest came to his office but 
bad not missed any and could not say 
whether Schmidt had stolen any. On 
one occasion when he called at the 
rectory, to treat Schmidt, Dr. L«so 
said the priest suddenly jumped from 
a chair and taking up a zither, began 

LOSS BY FIRE 

Manufacturing District Practically 
Wiped Out by the all 

Night Blaze. 

fair trial.i 

Hadley Will Speak. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, Dec. 12.—President 

Arthur Hadley of Yale and Surgeon 
General Stokes of the navy will be i j;ep^ urgingther to give them strong-
among the speakers at the annual | er doses. y" 

which contained a large amount of, 
arsenic with the food she gave her j 
husband and children for about four; g(-
weeks. Then her husband died. The j La Crosse 12 
little girl Laura was very ill and the; Dubuque 18 
other children were ln a serious con-; Davenport 15 
dition. She is said to have told the' Keokuk 14 
district attorney that even then Fi ahm ; gt. Louis 30 

Daily River Bulletin, 
Stage Height Change Wth'r 

Paul 14 0.9 xO.i CleSr 
3.1 
4.0 
3.7 
3.5 
9.8 

Ministerial Director Lewald. 
Every mark appropriated 

[United Press Lease- Wire Service.J 
COHOES, N. Y., Dee. 12.—Fire 

which raged all night and today is 
still burning, though under control, I to sing and play a wild song. Medical-

for an practically wiped out this prosper-j jv, Dr. Leo said he considered Schmidt 
exhibit at San Francisco would Blmp-ious manufacturing center. Damage j eccentric and irrational. 
ly be thrown into the Pacific, never to to tlle extent of half a million do!-j p0i!ce Insp;Otor Faurot who was tn 

\h 

xO.l 
-0.1 
-0.4 

dinner of the American museum ofj 
here this afternoon. A private mes- • safety tonight at the Waldorf Astoria. 
EEtse received at the capltol made no; More than 500 men and women of na-
mentlon of the seaport's capture j tional and international prominence 
| which was construed to mean that j are invited. The dinner is in connec-

tlon with the first international safety 
(Contlrued on page 2.) and sanitary exposition. 

[ROOT FOR PRESIDENT ON 
REPUBLICAN TICKET IN 1916 

I the latter ill and unable to receive 
' him. He said his visit was one of 

[ Andrew Carnegie Starts the j courtesy, but that before he returned 

Boom for New York Senator Uo New York be lntended 10 dl8CHBS 

HANNIBAL MAY 
GET NEW BRDIGE 

M. K. & T. Road Asks Congress for 
Permission to Build the 

~ » Structure. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 12.—The 

right to construct a bridge over the 
Mississippi river near Hannibal, Mo., 
is given to the Missouri, Kansas and 
Texas railway by a bill introduced in 
the senate by Senator Stone. 

return," Lewald said. He declared the lars has been dene and fully 1,000 
-0.1 Pt Cl'dy ; time was too Short now in which to ;mM workers made idle for the winter. 
xO.O " Clear! prepare a proper exhibit and the dis-: All light and power is cut off and 

Clear! tance so great as to make the trans- (many people are homeless. No loss 
Clear; portation cost enormous. 'of life is known to have occurred and 
Clear' "It is uncertain, anyway whether! but one fireman was injured. The 

jthe Panama canal will be opened in j fire appeared to start in the upper 
River Forecast. I time for Europe to send exhibits to | floor of the Parsons mill about mirt-

The river will remain nearly station-' the exposition," he said. "Every day'night nnd spread very rapidly. Help 
ary from Davenport to Keokuk during : brings news of fresh slides in the ! summoned from Troy resulted in con-
the next forty-eight hours. j canal that delay the work." | trolling the flames just before day-

j Lewald made the assertion that break. 
Local Observations. i America unjustifiably stamped Ger-: : .. •• ••••• : 

Dec. Bar. Ther. Wind W'th'r | man goods "cheap and poor" at the 
11 7 p. m 30.31 44 SE Clear i Philadelphia exposition. It has taken OT IT STIFFP A CrF*''I 
12 7 a. m 30.20 37 SW Clear j Germany years to live that down, he O vJ J. i. lVrt.VJi-j J. 1 

charge or the detective bureau at the 
time Anna AumueV.er was murdero'l 
and who arrested1 Schmidt, followed 
Dr. T>eo to the stand. He told of his 
work ln following clues wnlch led him 
to the flat Schmidt had rented and 
the discovery of traces of the murder 
there and then of his visit to the rec
tory where he saw Schmidt. When he 
told the priest who he was, Faurot 

Kr-? •' j 

|. 

Ki I 

il 

§ 

(Continued cm page 2.) E®?*sr! 

Mean temperature, 42. 
Highest temperature, 55. 
Lowest temperature, 29. 
Lowest temperature last night, 37. 

FRED Z. GOSEW1SGH, 
Observer. 

Who Won Peace Prize. 

"t , * * 

j [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 12.—A boom 

[for Senator Elihu Root of New York 
|B* republican presidential nominee in 
I19>6 was launched here today by An-

arew Carnegie. 

universal peace with Secretary of 
State Bryan. 

While talking about this, Carnegie 
referred ln eulogistic terms to the 
fact that Senator Root had been 
awarded the Nobel peace prize. "No 
man in America better deserved this 
honor," said arnegie. "Ellhu Root 
is one of our greatest men. 

That's the opinion of him every
where he is known. 1 believe the 

Carnegie' had called to pay his re- j republican party should nominate him 
iects to President Wilson, but found I as its next candidate ^or president." 

Iowa State Debate. 
IOWA C^TY, Dec. 12.—FTorty-four 

Iowa high school debating teams are j -j 
now entered for the state champion- •(. 
ship race which will end here when 
the champions of the various district 
contests meet next spring for the 
final debate. This is nearly twice as 
many high school teams as contested 
last year. 

The contest in the southeastern 
district will open tonight and the 
other three districts will start con-

+++++++++++++•*++++++++++++ 

i ' | 
I K ONLY ' 10 | 

tests next week. 

More Shopping 

Days Until" 

Christmas 

said. 

ANARCHISTS AND ALL CRANKS 
.Big Tim's Work Continues. ; 

[United Press leased Wire rfcrvice.]! I 
NEW YORK, Dec. 12—The thou-' " | "We will make the effort to provide 

sand east side families who always PpTUibliranc; in flnno-nast* Start Bueh !®Sislation, said Representative 
' Su!- •K,ePUDUCans ln congress "t&rt . Mocre, of Pennsylvania. Representa-depended on the late "Big Tim" Sul

livan "or their Christmas din: er, wM 
not be forgotten this year. George W. 
Loft, who succeeded to "Big Tim'.V 
seat in congress today arranged for 
the distribution of 1,000 baskets from 
"Big Tim's" old club house. j 

Movement to Bar Immi
grants. 

tive Gardner, of Massachusetts, late 

Egg Sales Pall off. 

t candidate for governor, is also behind 
Ithe movement. Representative Man-
'uhan, of Minnesota, who is leading the 
J fight against the proposed amendment, 

[United Press I^ease'd Wire Service.] i said it was an "iniquitous scheme to 
j AVASHINGTON, Dec. 12.—A move-' prevent the United States continuing 
j ment by republicans to bar from this as a refuge for liberty loving people." 

[ Uhited Press Leased Wire Service.] I country under revised Immigration t William Clark, vice president of the 
BOSTON, Mass., Dec. 12.—Grocers 'laws, militant suffragettes, anarchists order of railway conductors, told the 

and wholesalers here todty say the i and others who have been convicted I committee he favored the amendment 
* purchase of e?gs has already been!of or believe in destruction of prop-;at least for those believing in sabot-
* .... »i._ i erty or sabotage, to right social, polit- age. Saras Salesberger, of New York, 

ical or industrial wrongs, developed representing the Jewish societies of 
today before the house immigration • New York, opposed the amendment 

e?gs 
iraterialiy effected by the boycott 
movement by the women of Boston, 
started yesterdaj'. Some say sales 
dropped nearly 50 per cent. 

SSI 

i committee. J today. 

JL i! 


